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r.LvN Each Strango as it may

gccin, Philadelphia and Allegheny coun-

ty wild each eloven Democrats to the

Legislature. '

Skunk edT Alexander, the Radical

candidate for Congress, did not re-

ceive a single vote in Crawford nd

Cinigan townships, Clinton county.

Even Florida "electa a Democratic

T.,.i.iuim ul.ir li iriKinva tho return
...g..,.-....- -.,

of a Democrat to the Uuitod StaUw

Senato, in place of (filbert, whoso term

expires next year.

"The other Butler" (Roderick R., of

Tenneaaoo) is beaten by 1,800 in the
district that furmcrly elected him by

thousands. Den w not tho only dema-gogtl- J

shelved on the 3d.

Sunt to Conubcs. Wo, Mutchlcr,
Esq., of Northampton county, who was

Chairman of the Democratic State Com.

mitteo three years ago, was elected to

Congress at the recent cloction.

How Chanukd! "Events in the Old

World," is the largest head lino wo

have seen in a Radical newspaper for

over two weeks. Homo do not scorn

to know that an election has been held.

Ebbob. Mr. Hockey's majority in

Clinton county was largo enough to

satisfy the most ambitious, yet a g

compositor last week made us

say it was 2,938, being just 000 too

much.

Faxson's Discount. It will bo ob-

served by tho official table, that Judge
Woodward, our nominee for Supreme
Jmlgo, boa a majority of 7,124, while
tho balance of the State ticket has but
4,600. Pnxson was rasoed about 2,500

in his voto.

Jknkr and Winslow. It seems they
have been holding a "Jenks and Wins- -

low jubilation" in Jefferson county,
As Jcnks is the Democratic Congress-

man elect and Winslow tho Republican
Senator elect this fraternization in re-

joicing would seem to indicate that
tho election of these gentlemen is every
body's victory.

Look at it Aoain. Clinton and
Elk counties gava 4,128 votes jot Mr.
Mackey and 1,234 against him. Near-

ly 3,000 majority. We are indeed
proud of our member, and predict that
he will be 5 roprcscntnive for the peo-

ple instead of a more tool of corpora
tions, ns was charged upon him during
the canvas.

(iLouiois, Indeed. It appcarstbat
tho Radicals sustained a perfect Bull
Run defeat, on the 3d of November.
Outof the 24 States and Territories that
voted on that day, that party carried
ouljf !, vU t Hbod Inland. In tHo

EaBt; South Carolina in the South;
Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, in
the Northwest, and Kansas in the West- -

The "Banneb" Gone. For years
Allegheny county has been termed the
"banner county" by loyalists, because

it always gave the largest Radical ma-

jority. Grant's majority in 1872 was
16,000, and Slackey'a in 1873 10,000.

This year the Democrats carriod the
county by a majority of 2,600. llow
is that for high, out in tho "banner
county ?"

A New Revelatoe. A special dis-

patch from Boston says that General
Butler is preparing a letter for publi
cation, lie says ho was defeated by
men professing to be his friends, and
promises uneomfortablo revelations.
He threatens to form a now party in
Massachusetts. Bully for the beast.
Ho will yet make it lively for "tho
government."

Neablt all Sick. Morton, Logau,
Wilson, and in fact

nearly all tlut Radical leaders, except
Ben Butler, are sick and traveling for
their health. Morton has gone to
California, and it is said bo nuty not
return until next Summer. Butler,
however, proposes to be at his post in
Congress, although he received the
largest dose of any of bis colleagues at
the late election.

Tail as Gospel. An exchange says:
The lost election contributed mora to
the reconstruction of the South and to
the restoration of harmony and good
will among tho peoplo of all sections
than ten years of Radical tinkering.
Tin people also resolved that war and
strife should not be maintained for a

generation to gratify tho selfishness
and ambition of Jladu al partisans.

Am Explanation. The Williams- -

port Bulletin explains the Radical de
feat in this Stat in this way: "The

dot of it is ths Republicans were not
generally aware of tho change in elec-

tion day and stayed indoors." That
may be proper vorsion of tho caso,
but then, it is a rough joke on tho "in-

telligence which has governed this
country for tho past fourteen years."

i i
iliTcnsn Aoain. Three wooks ago

Judge Orvis and McEnally had a tilt
before the bar of public opinion. Last
week the two gentlemen apnea rod in

legal contests in our Court room, as
though nothing bad happened. The
former lias been elevated to tho Bench
by the people, and the latter floored
Iry (Jut nmi fellows. Such are the
mishaps in this country, whore tho
jttople rnlo.

SHARP Work. Throughout New
Jersey, since ejection day, groat inter-

est has been felt In the Fifth Congres-

sional district canvass, especially when
It was found that ft few vote eUlur
way woe Id decide the contest between
William Walter Wiolps, the BepaWI-can- ,

and Augustus W. Cutler, Demo

crat. On Saturday the Morris county
board of canvassers examined the vote

gain, and fbnnd that Cutler's majority
we forty. This gives the distriet to
Caller byfUr majority. PUlfH k
on of tho leader in the pesent Ooo-gre-

U Yrjr wealthy, and was elected
j.wo year ago by a large majority.

MURRAY'S FAREWELL AD- -

DJiESS.
Tho Chairmun of tho liadirul-Modo- c

arrangement baa delivered a eulogy in
the ahnpo of "an address" to the fttlleij

foe, in which, though short, he titUir
more truth than he was able to bring
to tho surface during tho wholo cam-

paign : For example, ho says ; ...

Pillow t At yea are aware,
tad ataay of kar Blator Blatoa bar de-

clared ia faeor of Ieeaoeratle rala. a a o
They will Bar a enaaiderable ua)orlty la Cob growl.aaaaaaaoaaoo Tbo
oartaorlee af the lata war ara fadlDg sway, ana
with thea the wlaniag nreelign wbleh erowned
uto Brpablteaa wan ea It eaerged Iron, tha eoa-i- ot

Tha Ua baa bow Km, wboa,llha oil other
I .. - ....... ....Ctrla. baa tho leeao. of lb. boar aadLoMthar

leal we will agata be eaeooatfo.1.

That is so. Hatred and malice must
give way to reason and common senso.
The addresser continues: '

So hr aa aar county la concerned It boa anna
Ibli jw, aa la tha put, Deaoemtle and Iho
Independent aaeveateBI baa eorved IU day. aad.
partial, oaaworod a noeful pnrpoeo. Tho regular
orgaalaallea bava galaod aethiag erer tho Ha.
puMioea party by rraaow of tan ladependent
eaovtaeat or ita enooaroa-oiaoa- t by oor organiaa
uoa. ibe emau acoea.ioua wbloa titay bavo
gained from oar ranha will bo fully offee! by Iba
dcmorallaolloa whieh their own party aaflora.
ibolr flatory orar tha ladepeodoat wu wot a
aaay or ao early aa thay expooted. Thalr auoooaa
wu daa to tbo moat tboroogb and expraali e

whiab waa avor aiada la Ihia aouaty.
Lat oar raah ba naitod. Whatever divlaloaa

of oplBloa aiay bare exialed aa to whether it waa
oar proper polloy to eoeoarago or oiaooorogo tne
Indapeadaok movement, let tbeoa bo forgotten la
the eoranoa daairo la proaaola tha aaity aod
atrealh af our argaaiaatloB."

Mr. Murray need not trouble him-

self about the rnuill occasions. Tho
Democracy are fully satisfied uHn that
head, and will ask no boot upon that
scoro. "Tho Independent movement
has served its day." That's cool.

Why, it bad BOO majority in the Court

House only one month ago? Murray,
you Migrate.

Philadelphia. Tho Court in Unit

city has at length succcdcd in count-

ing tho lute election returns. ' The
total voto east for Lieutenant Governor
was 106,737, as follows:
Olmiload.Rad S9.1f.CI

Letla, Ilea al,S87

Majority far Olmitcd. 1J.IIH3

The majority for all tho other Radi-

cal candidates in that city is about tho
same except for District Attorney and
Coroner. For tho former ofllec, Fur-ma- n

Sheppard, Democrat, is olectod by
a majority of 1,407 over "Bill" Mann,
the real ring leader of all the corrup-
tion in that city and Harrisburg. Dr.
Faul Goddnrd, Democrat, is also elected
Coroner over James M. Ash, Radical,
one of Mann's lieutenants, by a majority
of 1,686. Previous to tho election, the
Judges of tho Court struck oft of the
registry list the names of nearly 7,000

repeaters, which had been placed there
by Bill Mann & Co., to make their
majority about 20,000 in the city and
thereby carry tlte State as heretofore.
Tho action of the Court therefore re-

duced the Radical majority in tho city
to 12,000, and thereby gave the State
to the Democrats. The loss of the
Ring counting machine in Philadelphia
and Allegheny county under the new
Constitution has proved a Radical loss
of not less than 15,0(10 voles to the
Credit Mobilieritos In this State.

Hon. William A. Wallace. The
Philadelphia Sunday Tribune says:
"Now that It is settled beyond doubt
that the Democrats have a majority of
not less than twenty on joint ballot in
our newly olectod Legislature, the cloc-

tion of a United States Senator in place
of John Scott, whose term will shortly
oxpire, will be in the hands of tho Dem- -

OCmta. Thetw la ITU Uuubi ttial fKu- -

tor Wallace, who has served his State
so long and well in the Senato, will be
nominated and elected, no has earn-o-

tho position thrico over by his la-

bors for the interests of the State, his
faithful adherence to Democratic prin-

ciple and his many years of constant
service in tho ranks of tho party. As
chairman of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee, he has been of untold
beneflt to that organization which has
given him a most manly position as
foremost leader of the Democratic par-

ty in this State. He possesses marked
ability and strict integrity, and in tho
Senate of tho Uuitod States would do
honor to the good old Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania."

Soiietuino Wronu. Onrvictoryhus
been a glorious one, and wo cun hardly
torturo ourself up to a growling point.
Yet, some things were done on election
day, In the north-easter- n portion of the
Stato, that we cannot understand, at
this distance from tho scene. The
Radicals succcodod in electing one
member of Assembly in Northumber-
land, four of tho six in Bchuykill, and
tho members in Montour and Wyom
ing. I ho loss of seven members in tho
most Democratic portion of tha State
is to be regretted, it is true, we have
enough without thorn, for nil practical
purposes, but then wo would have
liked to bavo seen tho whole family at
Harrisburg this winter. Probably our
friends will do better in those localities
next time.

J ErrERsoN Spreadino. Our neigh-
bors on. the West seem to have mount-
ed well night to Ilia topmost round of
the political ladder. Jefferson county
is really becoming the nursery of great
men. Look, for a moment : There is

lsaao O. Gordon on the Supreme Bench,
Win. P. Jenks President Judgo of tho
Clarion District, George A. Jenks mem-
ber eloet to Congress, all of Brook villo,
and R. C. Winslow, of Punxsutswncy
made State Senator. And yet, those
same men had the audacity to charge
Harry White and his Indiana cminty
buckwheats with being greedy want-
ed everything while the poor Jeffer-sonian- a

were to receive nothing. Were
wo "tho 1lbby Prison victim" wo would
give them l ball Columbia, yot.

The Viper. Because Curt
tin refuses to "bed" with public robbers
and moral outlaws somoof tho Radical
organ try to sting him. Witness the
following which we clip from the last
Jiitjltman'i Journal.

"Andy Cartla loafa arornd the Bellafaala relrl.
aiaa erase and robe bia bawda ever Dewoeralle
Tieterlee, hat it's aelhlag sore tbaa Jet llarla
deee."

Men who "loaf at all should not re
proach others for occupying the sam
scat

Only! The Washington ItmuUiean,
Grant's own, aays the avorag majority
for the Democratic State tirket in
Pennsylvania is only six thousand. It
might have added that Grant's majority
was only one unndred and thirty-seve- n

thousand. Deiuoo ratio gain 143,000.

Tboaeaaao af Iieaaoeralie rooetora or wed leet
waeh u orowod lurtllo. Welt lot tbeaa eraw,
M k tha Bret 4!ate thay kava arowad alaea era
wen Ikoked et M -- Tyreo ZrroM.

Oh I now, brother Join, don't take
on act. Ilaae some rostwot for other
people leelkigs.

THE STATU LEGISLATURE.
llclow will lie liiiuid u complete list

ol'lliu Neiuitoi elected, nml n clilwitled
list of the House, showing the politi-
cal complexion of the next Legislature
to be ilocidcdly Democratic, to tho as-

tonishment of both parties. And un-d-

tho provisions of tho Now Consti-
tution, it will renmin so Kir two years.

B8M1TB.
but. H...
I. Philadelphia ,. I
I. I'hil.ddibi.
I. )'btldtllii
i. Pbilndclphla .......
a. Philadelphia
t. Philadelphia
T. Philadelphia

. P biladelpbij...
1 M.mmn viaUtfin Iluoll

II. Darke
It. hluatgonery M ,..
IJI. Laneaeter
Id.
la. Dauphin
15. Lehigh
IT. LobaBoa
II. Nortbaeapton...

- Chi(r
to. Lnaoruo H......UH.,....
11. Liiaeroe
12. 1'iko, Moaroo end Carbou
li. llredford end Wyoming
31. Lyeuuing
16. Tioga, I'oiter and M'Kenn..
11. r!uaiucliaona and tVeyne.
IT. Union, Hayder and Korlhuinli'ld
IS. York. .....
l. Schuylkill
oil. fobuvlkUl
.11. Parry, Utlttin and JubUIb
32. CainberUrtd ,
SH. Franklin oud Huntingdon
It. Clinton, Centre and Uloerlleld.,..
S6. UUIr
34. Bomerael, Bedford aad I'ulum....
ST. Juooraon nud Indiana....
1H. Cameron, Klh, eta
ail. Weetmoreleod
aO. Oreene and Feyelle
el. fiuUerend Aruatropgw

3. Allvheny
4. Allegheny
it. Allrgheay
O. Allegheny
eo, Denver and Wnaliiogton
aT. I.awrcneo end Meruer
as. Warren aud Vonnngo.
4. Erie
M. L'rawford.

Tolnl
aaaiTORa' aaaaa.

I J 11 Alexonder,.n. ! W W Wnlawa, K.
IDA Nagle, 1). 11 A II Dill, U.
I John Lamon, H. U II (I lluefoy, D.
a II U Jonea, II. 20 U P lleohlol, D.Ill Untie, H. 0 J P Colihan, D.

A K Uunhlo, R. I JO War.eiu, D.
I U 0 llorhr, 11. .11 Jaa Cbealnut, D.
8 Jacob Crouae, R. 3 C M Kibl.en, I).

TV Cooper, 11. .14 W A Wallaae, l.II Harmon Verkoa, D. J A Lemon, R.
II u tirmantrool, D. II K I) Yulay, K.
II Ha A Yeukle, 11. IT R C Winelo. t. B.
II J B Werfcl, H. ill D Maclar, It.
II PJ Roebuck, K. .10 1 C Clark, D.
IS A J Uerr, H. 40 W II I'leriord, II.
II K Albright, D. 41 8 M Jackaou, It.
IT 1 O Ildlman, R. 4t Hugh McNeil, R.
IS 8 C Khlmer. 1). 4 U II Andoreou, II.
IH R L McClellan, R. 44 J 0 Nawinvor, It.
30 W II Klanlon, D. 44 R A Wood, D.
II II D Payne, It. 41 J. 8. Hntan, R.
11 (1 II Rowland. II. 4T (4 H'Klnliy, k.
1.1 Veloa Rockwell, ll. 45 W S M Mullen, R.
14 T Challaot, 1). 4V Uee II Culler, H.
21 II 11 Ntrang, R. oO Ueo K Ao.laraon, R.

THS KOt'Bfl.

'Adame 1 .Tnnlala
Armatrong t Irftnoaatar
Allegheny. I 11 l.awrraoe.HH.. 1

Rearer . I lbaiiun 1
Bedford. 1 Lehigh S
Uerka 6 Luaeme 1 7
lllalr 1 1 Lreoming 3
Bradford I 1 M Keen ' I
Botha .. 1 I Milllin I

Bui lor 1 1 Merorr 8

Cambria 8 Monroe u.. 1

Cameron 1 Montgomery. ... 6
Carbon.... 3 Montour 1

Centra. 3 Northampton... t
Cheater. 4 Northumborl'il. I 1

Clarion. t Perry 1

Oarneld.- - I Philadelphia.... JT II
Clinton... I I'ike 1

Columbia........ 1 Potter. 1

Crawford I 8 Schuylkill 4 2
Cumberland..... 2 Snyder 1

Daopbtn ....... 8 t
Delaware.. I Hulliraa 1

Elk.....w .... 1 Surquebaaoa.... S

Krie 8 I Tioga. t
Fayette 2 I'nloa 1

K'ranklia. ........ I Venango 1 i
Fulton .. Warren......... I

Foreet I Wnehingto.. u... t I
Ureeoe... 1 Wayne S

hnnlingden I Wertmoreland. 8
Indiana. w. Wyoming.,......, I

Jeffrrron.- .- 1 York H 4

Total 110
Huntingdon electa to the Uauae ana Independ-

ent Republican, wha waa aorainnted and eupport-e- d

by the Democrata.
Loaoraa electa ana prohiblttaniaL

BBcariTCLirion.

.
. ifouae. Tclnl.

Demoerete.... 20 110 1:10

Republioaar 80 K 110
ladenendent ..., 1

Prohibition I

Damaeratla plurality on Joint ballot, 1 1

Democratic majority on joint ballot, 0

DISTRICT flETUftXfL
Below will bo found the official vote

cast in our Coiigressionul, Judicial and
Senatorial Districts, as computed by
the several Return Judges at lielle- -

fontc, on Tuesdny, the 10th diiy of
November:

orncub Torn ros coaaanaa.
Caaaliaa.
Centra J,6.'.l
Clearileld ... t,bi 1,140
Clinton. .... l,u-- i SOU

Klh ... 1,1110 S.1i
MiSlin ......... .... 1, 1st 1,414
t'nion ... 1,220 I.TK0

Total ... 12.140 8,177
,77

fttackey'a majority 8,403

avrtcuL vora ron abbitiokal law jvhhb.
Count. Orofe, D. itcBmltf
Centra .... 3.S20 I.2M)
Clrerl.l.l.,.. .... J.7V7 1,110
Clinton.. .... 1,465 1,441

ToUl .... 8.HSI 8,07
4,107

Orala' majorlly. ........ J.674

orriciAL totb roa bbbatoh.
Waltae; I). A.

Centre. 3,0111 1,147
Clearteld. l.:is 1,(10
Clinton .... 2,417 l,40

ToUl.... , I.IMI
1,101

Wnllaoa'amajcrlly . 8,110

Vora for Jiihik. Jielow .will be
found the ofllcial voto cast in this Ju- -

diciifl District, in 185!), 'u'H and 74, vir.i
1119 , llll 1S74

rC ' K ' wt ?'
r m t
9 - ii f !

(ienire.,... 10 2714 WiT 8.180 1'Olearlold. 1411 llll IVit 1UII4 1707 ISIS
Clinton.... 119 1410 ISDl IMF Hit 1441

Total... 40.14 1101 till TIH 1141 4o7
Nej.... 401 3427 3i:i4

It will be observed by the voto that
the district is still becoming more Dem-

ocratic. Fourteen 3'ears Ago, Judue
Linn had 401 mnjorlty now Judge
Orvis lias 2,031. Tho aggregate vote
cast this year is only 13,fi-IH- , while in

tho MiiyerjalcKiially tim of KU
it wns lf,R0fl, or just .1,1 til grantor, and
yot our mitjority lias Inert nHed.nltliongh
wo had neither Post Muster, Revenue
Agent, Collector, "(loveinnieiit Detec-

tive," or any other agents in our party
organisation simply the people to
help lis.

'

Conoiirssional Df.i.eoatiiin. The
following contains tho names of those
who constitute the Coiigrcssiomtl del-

egation from Pennsylvania in tho next
or forty-fourt- h Congress, which com-

mences Its session on tho first Monday
of December, 1878;

1. C. Freemen, It. I A. Joarph Powell, p,
t. Obarloa o'Nell. la. Bobolakl Raae. R,
3. 1. 1. Randall. D. 17. John Ilallly. I)
4. Waa. D. kelley, D. IS. W. H. Strager, D.
I. John Roblilna, D. 10. Lcri Malacb, II.
I. Waah'aTewneend.R to. 1.. A. Marker, D.
t. Alan Wood, R. II. Jacob Turuey, ll.
5. Urlater Clymar, D. 23. dee. II. Hopklaa, D.

. A. Ilerr Smith, R. 83. Alci. Cochran, D.
II. Wm. Mnlrbler, D. !4. J. W. Wallace, 11.

II, F. I). Vnlllne, I), 21. U, A. Jeaha, II.
It. W. W. Ketohem, R. It. Jaa. Hbeakly, D.
18. John D. Hellly, D. IT. A. 0. Kgborn ll, .

II. John 11. Packer, R.

Kepublleaai, 10 f Democrata, IT.

ICIk rVinnlv irivaw 11113 mnliaril V on Ikn
State ticket, nd rft 0r Mnckoy. The
county ticket tiiected is Wimmer fur
the Ijogislature ; Sheriff, Heull, indupen-den- t

Democrat ; Commissioner, Wldert;
Aadltnr, Ilnndv, l'ho Coroner is Had-

leal, McVean. '

THE 1XD1AN IilSCI.
As this has been a good year for tho

breaking up of "ring," it will now be
in order for nil upright men to help
burst tho very worst of all rings. Wo

nllmle to tha "Indiuu ring," which
mutually robs the United States Treas-

ury of millions of. dollars and cheats
tho poor Indians out of a like sum
Tho New York JVi'twir, which is cer
tainly good Radical authority, in al-

luding to theso public robbers, says:
The Indiaifring is a natural scandal

which is lust ns notorious as tho swin
dles of tho district, government, tho
I Inluiluliiliia ami Jiumsburg conspir
acy, or tho peculations of, old lorn-- .

many, and yet neither tbo philanthro-
pic lViouds oil Utu Xudituis, utii, disap-
pointed and disgusted traders, nor a
watchful opposition in Congress have
C.VU1- ticou.. iiuio vo uriug it 10 account.
That a powerful combination of thieves
in olllcu and thieves outside hits been
plundering tho government wilah en
hand and the red men with lie' other
fur a long courso of vonrs, and that
they have not only bought high func-
tionaries but bavo dictated the appoint-
ment of their own members to ollices
connected witli Indian affair, no reason-
able being thinks of doubting. Inves
tigation has now and then been ordered;
...f.... I ;.l. .

tho names of many of the unofUeiai

part uers bavo been onlalneu ; ami on
several occasions clues have led straight
to certain rooms in the interior depart
ment; but through soma unknown in-

fluence complete discovery hits always
been balked at the last moment.

Kor somo timo the firm of Durfeo &

Peck hud a monopoly of the trailing
pnvilego at eovoml ol tho Indian agen
cies. nml if thev did not mnko it ox
tremoly protitabte they must bo very
dillereiit from other men in their lino
of business. They seemed to be prime
favorites in the department of the in-

terior, and boasted freely of their un
limited Influence in that division of
the government. Hut it little while
ago they wero suddenly refused per-
mission to trade nt these agencies, for
reasons which wo do not know and of
courso do not question. Ono John A.
( 'hitrles,of Sioux I'ity.thcrenpon bought
their slock and buildings uiul applied
for a license to trade at 1'orts llertllold,
Peck and llelknnp, and the Grand
liivcr Reservation. Tho application
w an not granted. It is now ascertained
that Secretary Delano has conferred
the coveted privilege Umn tho Presi-
dent's brother, Orville S. (Irani, and
(runt has formed a partnership with
a Mr. A. I. Iloiiuthni, of Philadelphia,
one furnishing the money and tho other
the official influence, to carry on tins
immensely lucrative and olten dishon-
est trade. Unnblo on account of the
lateness of tho season, to transport
goods to the ngoneies and put up new
buildings, Grant and lUinuffon have
bought out the discomfitted Charles.
As uorompotition with them is allowed
they will undoubtedly make a good
thing out of tbo enterprise; the In-

dian ring will have another friend nt
court, and the country will have the
satisfaction of knowing that one more
relation is provided for.

THE SEXATOItfiiriP.
Among the numerous fluttering no-

tices which wo might copy from our
exchanges whilo rcferiug to our esteem-

ed fellow citizen, wo clip tho following
from that old Democratic standard or-

gan, tho Bedford Gazette, which covers
tbo whole ground so completely that we
huvo nothing more to add, except to
state that Mr. Wallace will no doubt
bo elocted :

. Kor tho first timo in twelve years
tho Democrats have succeeded in se-

curing a mitjority on joint ballot in the
legislature. The legislature elect pos-
sessing this majority favorable to the

win oo called upon toeicct
a U. B. (Senator to succeed John Menu.
Already tho names of many prominent
Democrats bavo been suggested In con-
nection with this high olHce. In mak-
ing this selection the Democratic ma-
jority in tho legislature we think ought
to lie guided by two considerations
First, Is tuo candidate nttcil by learn.
ing, excrlenco and character to All tho
position. Second, has his pool services
to the party been such as to entitlo
bun to consideration at the lianas
of its representatives? When the
name of William A.Wallace is present-
ed for tho siipimrt of tho Democratic
majority in tho Legislature, we believe
that in this man both of theso ques-
tions aro fully answered. Wo believe
that tho men who fight tho battles of
the party ought to he rewarded. 1 lint
those whoso hearts never faltered In
tho hour of disaster but who helped
to rally the defeated columns, and by
their constant heroic efforts brought
to its banners tho victory over which
wo now all delight to glory, are the
ones to bo honored when honors aro to
be bestowed.

Tho Democratic party in ull its re
verses never had a truer and more do--

voted lender than Mr. Wallace, and
we lay hero that If ho bo chosen to
tho high oflleo of U. H. Senator, tho
Democratic party will have, done jus
tice to him whoso services tn aud out
of office have redounded to tho people's
welfare and tho success and honor of
hi own great party.

"Tut Govkiinxent" at Work. This
is tho way the lluds do business down
South. An exchange says that W. O.

Harvey, of tho firm of. lily, Ilarvoy k
Richardson; Frank M. White & Co.,

and several other prominent merchants
of Memphis, Tenn.; Indicted at the
September term of the United States
court for a violation of tho enforce-

ment act, in discharging colored men
trom their employment fur refusing to
vote the Democratic ticket, appeared
before a I'nitod States commissioner
on Satintlay, and gave bond for their
appearance at the next term of tho
United Htatc Circuit Court, Thou
sands of white men have annually been
discharged In the Northern Htutes for
not voting tbo Radical ticket, yet who
has ever heard of an arrest for any-

thing of the kind. .

I IH. w ii, , lliiulS
WllAK UUANT HID FOR Mossr, On

Kridity lust, ns lias ulroady lieen stilted,
Col. Alosby bad a lung Interview with
tho President. Ho cntuO to call tho
President attention to' tho fact that
Miss Amelia Jackson, (laughter of Jas.
W. Jackson, who killed t'ol. Ellsworth
si Alcxftiulria early in 1801, and who
had bcoii appointed to a position in the
Treasury Department at Mushy'

had that, day beeu dismissed
sho was Jackson's daughter.

Tho man to whom Leo surrendered his
army bit his lips at tho announcement
of Miss Jackson's dismlrsal. Further
explonntion was unnecessary, and seis-

ing a pen ho wroto as follows :

p.p. JeCwrle, BMjtninltltdtut JTwrenu o frm.ley aeet Ptimtinf i
Retain Nlea Amelia Jaekaoa In the employ ol

yosr Imreoui, U..Uai.
Tho same afternoon Cul. Mosby,

by ilissJuckaon, called njion
Mr. McCartoo at the Treasury Depart-
ment, presented tho request of the
President, and In the twinkling of an
eye Miss Jackson's name, that innrn-iu- g

erased from tho rolls, was rewrit-
ten upon them.

If Secretary Dristow does not want
Miss Jackson In Ills department he
must silently submit or tender his
resignation. There is but one head to
all tho departments, and that is the
President. A'. Y. Herald.

JIow wil) tho"loyal millions" swallow
Unit 1

'

XEW.S JTEMK
Ten inches of snow covers tho

ground near Ogdeu, Uuth.
Tbo surplus wheat of Calllornin Is

estimated nt ll(KI,000 tons.
Goo. 8. Wagner, Ubrariaii of the

U. S. Senate, died on Wednesday last.
Jaspor 1). Ward is elected to s

lYnm the Second district of s

by one majority, ,

The two Judges of the Supreme
Court, recently elected in this State,
are practical printers. V."

.Mm. linwlins, wife of the late
General, died at Cheyenne, Wyoming
Territory,. on tho (lib lust. n.,.r,

The rcceifks orVniii'iit'tlit port
of Krie, this season, have been greater
than thoso of 1H73 by 1,500,000 hush-el-

'
to official statistics just

published, there wura five thousand,
two hundred mid seventy-fiv- e suicides
lit France In 1H72. ,

i--
The forest fiiv which have lately

been making sad havoc in Ohio and
other Western States, have at lust been
extinguished by tho rain. ; , t,

A plea of not guilty was entered
lost week.at Prookh n, in the libel suit
brought by Miss Kilns Dean Proctor
against Kritncis D. Moultou.

Tho newly elected Episcopal iiisli.
op of New Jersey, Nov. John Scor- -

borough, D. D., is at pres rector of
Trinity Chnrch, Pittslmt Pa,

Wm. K. Udderzook, who murder-
ed Goss a year ago, expiated the pen
alty ol his crime on tho gallows at
Vt est ( heater, Pa., on last Thursday

On tho 1st instated, a fire broke
out in the currying room of tho Wil-
cox tannery, at Wilcox, Klk county
nun oiii uainage to me amount ol s.id,
000.

A Calcutta dispatch says tho pris
oner urrtwiod as icna Miliin lus prov
on himself another person and tho atl
thorities will prolm'ily order his re
lease.

T. Proctor Knott, the funny mini
of tho Democracy, is elected to Con
gress, nml Phelps, of New Jersey, the
A. ...... ,.e i. i i n f"

miiiii iiinii ui iiiu ittijtiiuiH'ans IS uu--

Italed,

Tho Directors of the Pennsylva
nia Itailroad Company hnro declared
a cash dividend of live
per cent., payable on and alter I lie 30th
IIIHUIUI,

v

The Italian miners Imported to
work in the Pan Handle mines, near
Pittsburgh, have struck and the old
colliers will most likely rcsumo their
positions.

Tho packing in Chicago for tho
mourn oi uctooer is reported at 105.- -

ihi nogs, against Ul.BllU for the same
mouth last year and 31,671 tho pre
vious year.

Tho counsel for Key. Henry Ward
Ucecher has appealed from the deci
sion of Judgo Neilson in denying the
lull of particulars. This will delay the
uiui lor somo lime..

The gravo of Thomas Paine, near
New Hochelle, New York, which re
mained so long undisturbed, has been
recently entirely obliterated bv Sim
eon jjesier, upon whose larm it was.

an President Grant Innircr afford
to keep Federal bayonets in New Or
leans to sustain men in office who are
blistered all over with corruption?
Perhaps he can, but tho country can
not.

Dr. Gesner, whose decease at Port
Gibson, Indian Territory, is recorded
will bo remembered ns a surgeon of
more than ordinary skill, attached to
the army of the Potomac during tho
mie war.

Tho iinme of the sheriff of White
county, III., is Hail Storms. His fath-- '
er was an eccentric gentlriunu, and he
had threo sons whom he named re-

spectively, Hail Storms, liain Storms
and Snow Storms.

Dr. W. Parker, of Comiellsvillo,
Pa., who undertook to use the United
States mails with a view of swindling
certain subjects of Queen Victoria,has
lieen committed to prison at Pittsburgh
in default of 12,000 bail.

Hon. Kliene xcr McJiinkin, having
boon elected President Judge of the
Distrirt Court of Butler, has resigned
hi sent fn Congress. His tenn as
ikiiigiuwsiiian expires .March, 1875.
An election will bo held to fill tho va-

cancy. "

Tho receipts of the Athletic base
ball clue) of Philadelphia, for the cur-
rent year wero JMJIHJ.OS ; the

The treasurer has $875.98
to start tho new year with. Tho club
won 33 championship games and lost
22, giving it tho third position among
competing chilis.

Judge Acheson of tho Washing-
ton district, this State, has decided
that school directors cannot change
the text nooks to Is? used In the schools
under their churgo during the session
of tho schools, it must be done before
tho school year commences, In con-

formity with tho act of 1854.

On Tuesday evening ol last wock
tho lifeless body of Mr. Thomas Kldcr,
of Uvermorc, Indiana county, was
found lying by the railroad track iu
the deep cut beyond Itcatty Station.
He hud been struck and instantly
killed by a passing train, supposed to
have been tne Philadelphia Kx press.

Mr. J. S. Clarke, tho eminent
comedian, who recently returned from
Kngland after a long absence, has just
handed his check to (lie ladies of the
centennial committee, Philadelphia,
for ono thousand dollars. He also an-
nounces his intention of giving a ben-

efit at his theatre nlsiut the holidays,
to he donated to tho centennial cause.

Thad, Stevens, a nephew of the
old "war horse," died at ,ancster
week beniro Inst, This yonng gentlo-ma- n

had a legacy left lilm by his un-

cle, in consideration ol'n'frainingfnmi
the use of Intoxicating liquors tor a
certain number of years, but it roems
the habit was too atrout; for him to
resist, ami no not only lost ins legiicy
but his life in consequence.
' Tho execution "of Ihmlol O'Mura
and Patrick Irving, ftir the wilful mur-do- r

of ir. Mnrgnre O'MiHw, aged Til

years, ami her daughterMnry O'Mara,
aged 24 veal's, on (ho lite of tho Del-

aware, I.acknwana ft Western Itail-
road, nn the 27th of Refitomher, 1H73,
took place In tho jail yard at Mon-

trose, Susquehanna county, un Thurs-
day of last week, at 10 id a. in. ,('.Ma-r- a

left a written confession,

liiuriialoiiul typographical
Union, which has undertaken tho
work of providing a stutuo or other
suitable memorial ovor tho grave of
Horace Groeley, makos an appeal for
further contributions. The committee
have eufllcioiit funds, probably, for a
portrait bust. In the meantime the
committee have assumed tho care of
tho gravo, which has lieen reported
recently in a noglocted londitioil. .

Mr. James C; Graham, son of m.
Senator Graham, and 'Miss Nettie
Adelia McKne.were iinlird In tho 'ho- -
ly bonds" on Thursday evening last in
Christ Kpiscopal Church, Allegheny.
The services wore conducted by tlio
Pastor of tho church, the llev. Mr
Mecch, and the ceremony was wit
nesscd by the Mr. Miss McKee is
heir to an immense estate willed tohor
liy licr father, John McKee. by whom
sho was adopted. Ths bulk of thoos--
tato lies in Pittsburgh and Harrls- -

hitrg, and Is now In litigation by other
heirs, with a view to have the will set
asido so that thev mav Irharit and an.
Joy r portion 'of Mr. McKtje's fortune.

VEXXSYLYASU OFFICIAL.
Below will ho found the official voto

in this Statu for Ideuteiiant (iiivei'iior,!spair which oppresses tho working
c urn Hired wi, that cast lor Stale
1 reasurer last year i

, IMS- - MT4 t--
STAT TRKAS LlkUT. UOV'R.

03 SIWNTlliS.
F !
9 wf

Aduma 24KH 214H 3,014 2.509
Alleghany, KMII IL'lll'J 15,704 13,089
Arniairoii(J JMI7 31WK 3,523 3.858isr . t T 'elW' i 2,484 2 877
ltodloid 2S44j Slili 2,959 2.524
hoike... 7'JHOI 3K72 10,610 5,299
Btalr VH w.4f.,W
Ilradfbrd Ull.ril 4U5' 4.204! 4.519
Huoka r 021! , tSH 6,514 0,153
Uutlttr 2U8.. SMi 3.098! 4.123
Camliria 32fiN 2057 8,37l 2,238
Camaron .'IU7 44K 449 479
CarUdn
Ontre

l'Jl!fi P.f.17 '.2.420 '2.00O4
3.083 3.118

Clieatsr 'MM 47 M. 4454 0.152
Clarion - ITT:i 3 254 1,954
Clasi fluid . 1007 3.005 1,582
Clhtlon 2.43G 1.441
1'nUimbia 1103 2 956 1.123
Crawford 3S0K 402.1 4.724 4.821
I'uoiberl'd iW7K 316' 4.378 3.083
Dauphin mi 521'J 4.197 5.393
Delaware 1U7S 33V(. 2.307 3,599
Klk 1218 447' 1.127 464
Kris SHtrj) 3051 4.61 3,087
Fay el la -- . S.14H 2994' 8.714 1,111
Forwat - . - m 28, 328 307
Franklin . 31121 31631 1.913 3,639
Fulton . 014 6141 1,019 700
Greens - . tmi 1201 2.GG3 1,469
llunling'u 2234 2900 2,588 2,839
Indiana - Kt04 2010 1.094 3,590
.lelfaraon - IU! 1990 2.161 2.048
Juniata I4o0 HUH 1.536 1.029
Lanoatter 4RK9 7933 6.171 l0.53o
bawranoo - 1301 2,123 1,322 2.781
Lebanon 24211 3377 2,293 3,431
liliif h 4lr 8024 5 HH 4,087
Luxarue - - W117I 7178 0.312 8.631
l.roomina 3173 4,495 3,533
UoKsan - mi 620 918 015
Unrear. 8154 3731 3.845 4,175
MitfliD 103 1540 iKl.540 1.383
U on roa 1000 407 2.067, 608
Uontftomy 700SJ CHI'S I 7.H63 7.390
Montour 1316 mi 1,455 875
Norlhaui'B 4034 2181 8.891 3.921
Narlbum'd 3474 3273 3.547 3,203
Perry - - . . 2240 2053 2,424 2,279
Philsdti'a 34206 4907' 0.887 59.850
Pike 497 128 1.039 238
Potlnr - - 045 823 940 1.526
Sohuylklll, 7M7 9.184 7.617
Mnydar 1155 1,087 1.452
Sorneraot 1134 2315 1,627 2,835
Nulliran 734 393 829 422
Ruarpieha'a 1745 2480 .766 3,425
nogs . 1419 8517 I.6'.I8 3.614
Union - 1145 I7ii 1.1761 1,837
Venango 225U 2367 3 255 3,281
Wnrran 102 1785 l.otsoi 2,306
Wnablngtn 4071 4003 4.306 4.252
Wnyna - 6.H9 1594 5.433 2,236
Weatrnor'd 4757 3831 5,7991 3.916
Wyoming j I4A9I 1130N 1,0871 1.4X9
York- 5249 3716 7,U1 4,083

ToUl 21947 1 244823 077,195272,516
Majority 25352 4,6791

TO THE DEMOCRACY OF PEXX- -

SYLVAXIA.
lllAHylATEM

Stats Dkmociatic CouaurrtE,
Uo. 1014 Walnit Stkict,

Philadelphia, November 9, 1874.
Tbo battle is over.
The enemy left the field at dark on

Tuesday last, in full retreatx beaten at
an points.

Tho Democracy, with its ranks in
lwrfect order, recruited from the patri
otic people, attacked the fortifications
ot the itadical party and earned mem
by assault.

The setting sun lit np tho banner of
tho Democracy iu light as victory
made them glorious ,

We encaniicd on the field of battle.
The itadical party abandoned its

amunition, and lelV its frauds, schemes,
jolts, plunder, corruption, the Civil
ICights bill, and the gag law scattered
along tho line of its retreat

It took oft ita neirro allies in safety.
We have eaptured the divisions of

tho enemy cnmmamiM ny r.rrett, hit,
Krelinghuysen, 1 1 alsey, Carpenter, But-
ler, Kellotrir, and Talbot beside lariro
n tint Iters ot Brigadiers.

The rout has been complete.
This, fellow-eiliieii- is the peaceful

victory of the Democratic party do--
fending the "essential principles" of
constitutional government.

J. be Constitution ol the (Jutted Mate
is protected by this victory, unimpaired
and undented. -

The white race in this Htate ha
risen up in Ita majesty to assert Its
supremacr. . .

Pennsylvania once aintin assnmos
her jilace as "Tho Keystone of the
federal Arch.

The Democracy of tlte Keystone
State has won tho gratitude of the

eoiile.
Klie salutes her victorious sister as

equal sovereign States in the Federal
I nion created Mid continued by the
sovereign power of the people ot free
and lin!uiendent Commonwealths.

Let the people pause and consider
the consequences of tho policy of the
Republican party, It prostrated indus
try i plundered tho people; overturned
rilale legislatures; set up tlio military
over the civil power j usurped powers
belonoinii to the States ; prostituted the
judiciary for party schemes ; oppressed
tradC4 dened tne white race ; legislated
for the benefit of special interests ; gave
labor currency for gold and silver,

This the people In those groat and
peaceful victories have most emphat-
ically condemned, and havo risen up
and proclaimed that they are the sov
erciirn source of political power, and
aro determined to protect themselves
atminst our atrents.

ii e nave earned tne ntato ticket,
eloet od seventeen members oi Con Kress,
and have a majority on joint lftltt in
tho IjegislAtnro.

salute you, greeting
John Millu, Chi

What of rill FpTfa. The Cooks
and Chjwi who vQmniaiied million in
tholr own name, and representing un
told wealth on the part of government
and corporation of the country, were
considered and consulted M oracles, in
all that related to finance, tho employ.
mont of capital and the condition of
trade, Whcu thoy predicted tuo de-

struction of confidence and overwhelm
ing disaster to every business interest
In the land, in tne event ot the saooes
of the Democratic party, thev had un
fortunately an andienco in both parties
so enlisted ill making money, wno
were to he so seriously ufTocted by any
shock, that they yielded a ready car, a
willing hand and an open purse to es-

cape the calamities predicted. Now
that all, and more than waa foretold
has hapimncd, what sublime impudence
in Itopuhlicaii King managers tq tih1
tip and dcnis,it a, fiirtii"!! lease or
power, am) denounce all who allude to
hard times, ami insist apon fbrgotUng
I lie authors of the present oouditiou of

tlio future.

Tin OrriciAL VoTt. The following
is tho offloial vote of Pennsylvania for
Lieutenant Governor, Auditor General
and Secretary of Inter)'! AnYn;
Lous, net......,,..;: irt.m
UNaleio, (laxlM,v ri,an

Latta'i iMty., .,"..,e.,,Mtei'1' 44rH
Taiapla. Deaa .,, .., 174, Mi
Allan, d .,.,. .,.!!,. 11

Tewplee majority,.,,
N'Oaaillaaa, baa winDeatk, HaS, ... 171,11

M'0an4laea' aaajerlty... 4,SH

"is It not alsiut time that President
Grant should give hi proailaing sun
Fred another jump in the way of pro-
motion t He has only two more years
in the White Moose, and be nan hardly
push the up to th rank of major
general before his term expires nles
he begin to send him ahead again
pretty won." JVne lor Sun. ,, ,

THE FACTS MUST COME OUT.
The distress, want of

populations, demand for them the svm- -

pal by of every honest heart
I When w know that all these evils
tro the direct result of the inluinous
policy of tho Itadical negro party, it
causes the most Intense feeling of hos
tility against the authors ot so much
misery.

If we could look into the households
of labor in all parts of tho country and
witness the suffering that has taken
up its anode in those lnmiliu which
tho Itadical iiettro party has produced.
it would be imieed the severest trial of
moderation and forbearance.

From Grant down, or up, to the
thieves and comiptionists who have
plundered tho industry of the country
by jobs, schemes, and every known
process of dishonesty, in evory depart-lieii- t

of publio sen-ic- aud expenditure
of the money of the peoplo, with them
luxury hits crown fut, while labor hits
Hardly Proud enough and to spare.

Tlrodaj- - of reckoning and retribution
will come.

The "Union League" and its loyal
oppressors oi tne people ; men who are
noting in the cash mude out of "shoddy
contracts" and tho patronage which
such luy,iily has absorbed ; men who
have lavished money in "banuuets" and
dinners and supperW on every tool of
tne juvuirai negro party, who baa nail
avieesa to (rant by means of the gifts
he brought, as the surest introduction
to the favor of the g imbecilo
who disgraces the title he assumes,
this of union between thq scoffers
and deriders of the honest hungry
whito laborer of this city must yet
givo au account oi lis doings.

Tho time is coming for this reckoning
1 ho peoplo will demand it. In the

hour of supreme suffering produced by
these scomora aud theso tradiicors of
the Democratic party, and their cash
support of the Itadical negro party,
this "league" of shoddy loyalists must
answer to an offended and a dtxtituto
people who are in every resjiect more
truly patriotic than these men who
have laughed at them ovor the brilliant
banquets which shoddy loyalty h
given to Itadical conspirators, and the
black ruffians whom they havo pam
pered for their voto to oppress the
wniie men oi tuo country.

Yes, we say. (hat time will come.
The stolen money, 'the brilies, under

tne name ot "contracts for ( iovemnicnl
service," must be accounted fur.

The "Credit Mohilier" plunder, the
casn pain lor legislation, the "allow.
ancea," tlio "extra comiMnsatiou." tho
"contracts," the money paid for "ad--

vortising,' the out of
"incidental expenses, tho "commis-
sions," tho "fees," the "secrot service
Hind," "the divies," tho "nng plunder,"
the "lowest bidder"dodgo, the "cant
bag" extortion, the reconstructed
"Stato bonds," tho Federal Treasury
plunder of merchants by spies and in-

formers, the Ioet storehouse "orders"
the public buildings, post office, forts,
navy yards, mail contracts, all these
must be examined into and the people's
money refunded that has lieen "almorb-ed- "

by loyalists as the means used by
tho Itadical negro party to debauch
and corrupt

The Itadical party is very anxious
u know what is to be the action or the
Democracy in the next Congress.
that party will Bud out when "com
mitteea of investigation" begin their
work. Precedents bava been set by
tho loyalists of sending men to forts
for expressinir honest opinions. It may
be that these curses, "like chickens,
may come home to roosL" He who
can tell and won't tell, must bo made
to ten now the peoples money was
stiu anderod.

We hope the next Conirress will not
appropriate ono cent to "the Govern-
ment'' till a thorough investigation is
made into the iulamous schemes of
plunder which have been the chief sup-
port of the Radical taoarro petrty, and ita
reliance for "election fraud" and "fulse
returns" and the oppression of the
white race in the South.

Tbo facts must come out. Tho idle
laborer of the country demands it. Get
ready to answer. rhitaiidphia Com
monwfaltK

A CHAXCE FOR JOBS.
The individuals and corporations in

want of special legislations and general
subside bad beir apply ai the coming
sivuti session of Congress, aa it will be
largely composed of men who bavo
been requested to stay at home and
who are doomed never more to re-a- i-

pear in public life. They will be ready
to make the most of the situation and
perhaps re imburse) themselves for the
expenses ol tho election. They will
claim, it was Republicans who defeated
them, and that they are nnder no ob-

ligation to preserve a good record
for others' benefit, and may be
willing to go elbow deep into the
Treasury. Whether the more con-

servativo Senate will be able or willing
to restrain remains to be seen. The
New York IVioune thinks i

The Congress which reassembles
next month will lie watched with un
usual interest Under the operation of
me statutes which provide lor the ses-
sions of Conirress. and of tho Slate
laws which regulate the election of
Kupresontatives, it so napens that wo
havo in the approaching session one
branch ot the .Legislature which may
bo said in some sense to survive its re-
sponsibility. Tho successors of the
present Congress nro, with a few excep-
tions, already chosen. It is known
that a largo number of tho present Hep-rca- c

ntativoa have pot been returned.
Not having to look to the peoplo for
the approval of their acts which is
given or withheld in the popular elec-
tion, but having already bail judgment
pronounced npon their conduct, they
ara to a certain extent relieved of re-
sponsibility, Whatever they may
please to do, or to leave undone, there
is not now any such check upon them
as the senso of accountability backed
by the pniapeot of pending election
necessarily give. If the ltcproacnta-tlv- e

be honest but timid, he will lie in
this state of affair more independent
and leas disposed to truckle to party or
bend to popular caprice. If ho bo a
demagogue and and un-
fortunately they re not unknown In
thji Congress hi temptation will bo
to make tho most of his opportunities,

nd in tho rash of "every man for him-
self," to let "tho devil take tho hind-nnsit-

Ilesides the individual noliii.
elan who are to sit the remainder qf
un congress legislating without hope
of reward in or. ss the old
saw hot H, "paying fur a dead horse,"
it t wup enougn to remember that a
great party which Ibr Iburteon years
has held the purse and carried the
word, and had it own sweet will and

way almost uncontradicted, is holding

ovar to ui oppoaition tha power to
ovorhaul tbe hooka, antlit thvaocounta.
and vnquirr, examina, and invoatlitato
Into tho admillitrlpn pf (lipai) yearn.

PuiPi-Bt- tt ff aiNM Y hv U
nnonnoe that tho "Ku-Klu- ninnlur

mtinetanirw," tho'Houthm outrafru
Milll," doing a nilaoellancKiiiabusinwtiiat
Waahington, C., and tha manipula-
tor of th bloodarahlrt who did the
periodical "ahakirnt"ofthat confidential
jtarmiMit in tho aevoral cltica of tho
Honthwn Htatca, all moro or leaa

White
Jlonao, who waa the largest ttix

theaoTeral concerns, have shut
tip ahop and left. It la nndenitood
that tbe "aawdunt " spotmlationa of a
year or two ago will be likoly to be ro--
nvwi in tne ortnnrn cltiua, as the
Ertiw above alluded to must lire some,

Tiberius (Ja-sa- r will nrobablv
roitocli "Sandstone" or "I.Hlle Kmmt)'
Immedlatoly. as the "third term" haa
pllapeed, A, ork Day Book,

tliinga and tuking a hnponil view orMta laat ocMion prpparatorv to turning

',...Xss4

yonth

league

contributions

T'lIK Lol ISIANA Ol'THAIIX. All the
indications from the Stale of Louisiana
tend to show that tho Kellogg govern-
ment intends to overrule the voice of
tho people in that Slate by a fraudulent
count in tho reluming uoitnl of which
there is not a single conservative mem-
ber. So far as members of Congress
are concerned the seals cun lie contest,
od mid the fruiids exposed when the
Forty-fourt- Congress meets. In tho
meuntiine, if anything wero needed to
feed the Are of popular iiidignatiou and
keep it at white bent Louisiana will
furnish tho fuel. The usurping Gov-
ernor of that Statu, sustained by the
federal anny and navy, sponging from
the record tho returns of the election
by which tho .poopls have nought to
K'acetilly redress their grievances, 'is'

a spectacle, not culculuted to nlluy hos-
tility to President Grout and the party
which sustains him. It makes the
time long until the will of the people
oan make itwlf felt against ull the par-
ties to this infamy. Ilarrisbura Patriot.

TllANKSIIIVl.Nd PaoCLAMATION.-e-U'- he

proclamation of the President vf tho
United States designates Thursday, the
20th day of November, as a day of
Thanksgiving, and 1 recommend that
tho peoplo of Pennsylvania reverently
dedicate that day to make an acknowl-
edgment to Almighty God for blessings
vouchsafed to us during the past year.
Given under my hand and irrent seal of
State at Harrisburg, the 7th tiny of
in oveiiiiier, in the yearol our liord, one
tnousani! eight Hundred anil seventy-four- ,

and of tlio Commonwealth the
ninety-ninth- .

Signed J. F. Hamthanit.
M. S. ilVKX,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Fraud FaArn. A frm
tho Land OtYwo in Vnrhinioii in

grow, if not
Oft u ft tJcl'utt tttioim, Kiiid to havo occur

in (flif08 nt I'lllllth tlll(rWB.ui,,lD aad ora
Aloxunilria in Aji.,m,tH of 1W

1). 1. J. an flyke, receiver
of the Alexandria ofllt-e- , linn heen re--
moved, and it is undentood that Lew.
w laewiKton, receiver ol the Duliith
offico, will have to follow. The irreg.
ularitie must be gross indeed to have
attracted serious attention in Washing-
ton, for it is notorious that oorruptiou
exists in a greater or lesser degree in
nearly evory lund otllce in the country.

$tv tlifrtlsjmtiits.

JJOU8E KOU KENT.

Tbo aoderalgoed, who eaa be arfB ot tba
"8baw llouw," boa a largo Bricb dwelling,

oa Front atroet, for rent. For forthcr
call lo perron or addreaa

R. N. 8HAW.
ClearflwIJ, lo. Kor. 18, 1874. 3.

IIOUSKS FOll SALE.- -

Ona nelr heavr lloreaa. wclcliina three thue.
aud (S.IUU) paWBda, wilfa llerneea, eflereil for
aele lor want af aae. Call on er

C. II. C0I1YKLL k CO.
Penlcld, I'e., Ni.r. II, IS74.-l- t

FLOUB, FED,
AND

GROCEltY
'STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Raw4 t-- eat door weat af lanard Hauae,

CltarCeU, Pa.

Itfeoirlii I; oa head
'

8UUAE, ; '

com i.

60TA,

CCA I, OIL,

BTRUP,

BALT,

fPICKS,

80AP, . ,.

Caaaed and Oriel Fraila, Tobaaaa, Cigars, Caa

diet, Cider Vlorrar, Holler, Kige, le.' '
A LOO, EXTRA 1IOMRIIAD1

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &c,
All of whleh will he told ebeap for raek or la

exohoBfe far ooootrj produoe.
A. U. KRAMER t CO.

Cleerleld, Kor. II, IS74.-t- f

"tJuquMtloiiably (ha brat eii.lalnrd work
of tba hind la tba H arid."

Harper' Magnzlue.
illustrated:

Aefieie o fee Treea.
The of thia eierlleat
oathlr proroa ila ooatiaued adoplatiaa la

de.iree aad areda. Indeed, whoa wa Ihiak
lata how ajaoy hoem It peaetrateo arery roooth,
wo roo.t ooaaldor It aa aoe of tha adooalora aa
well eolertalaere of the aublie o.ie.1. fne o.
Mpolarile haa baea woo by Bo appeal la atopld
prejndlcra or di prared Uatea.-iVa- .ioa Hleee.

Tbo eharaeter whleh thia Uafaaina poneaaea
forrariety, ealarprlio, artl.tla wealth aad lller-er- y

eoltaro that haa kept paae with, If It haa aal
led tiaaee, ahoald eaoM ita eoadeolore te retard
ItwiUijiiatilableeeaiplBoaBey. It aim ealillea
Ihara ta a great elalaa opoa the pablie gratltodo.
Tbo HairaBlBa haa doao good and aat aril all the
d.yi of IU Ufa. KroeaVya iaje.

TERMS i
Peeleie free ta a teoeeribara ka Mm Udtiod

Uiaraa'a MaaAiiaa, aaa year $4 00

H 00 taaludaa BroDarBMBt mi II. a .n,. L.
publlabora.

SubeerlpUoBB o lliBraa'fl alananoa. W...
Lr, aad Baaiw, loaaaaddreaa for oaa yoar.tlt;
ar, twa af Harper a Pohodloala, u oaa addraaa
far oae year, $7 00 poeUge free. -

Aa lltra Copy of either tho tltoaaiaa. Wan.
LT or lli.aa will be.upplied gratia foraeory afah
af Ore auheeribera at 4.u ee.h, ha aaa

ar aia aoplea for Ji H.alih..i.,n
eopy i paaaage tree.

Hack aaaabera aaa ha auapliod al Bay Una.
A aotapleta aet of U.uaa'. al. ...... ....

eaBPriatne 40 volewee.ta ki.,.. ..,
be teal by caraM.freiaht
far i to per aoloaae. Hiaglo roluoie., by mall!
pealpaid, 1 00. Cloth mm, m, iiading, at
eeala, by aaail, poaipa.d.

AenpeDera are eel M ce;ie lata,... , luWirl!i.. nt erwoi'a af llart.
Addroea HAKPKR A UkOTIlV Hew lorh.

"A Hraoallury af Paahlon, Plcaeara, a4
aueinictioB."

Ilnrpcr'N Un nt r. .

ILLUSTRATED.
JVen'eae o tte frtmt.

Tha Aoanr lo edited with ent.i.lk..ii.. .r,.
and laleot that wa aeldooi find ia any Juaraal
and tba Journal Heelf la the of the great
world of feabloa ffeelon TrrUr,

The S.r aoataeade Iteclf W ovary toeaahor
or tha kaaaehold-- aa tho ohildrea by droll Bad
flatty nietnree, te tbe yoang ladiea by IU fa.blon
Clalei a eniUeaa ranety, to the protideat aalroapatUrna for Ibe children . .I,k.
irrna,(fiaa by lu uaiefol daalgaa for autbroid.red..... ..ii a'TI

dm tttalle, af tha looar la BBif,'l, .1 Jli
alreaen. The paper haa acquired wids

alertly for tha IrWl, oojoynaont , nrd,.!.. . eareoiMg

TERM8 1

Da
Bubaeriptloni lo nirra.' a Mtaaataa, Wata-It, and Uar.a, to ana addraaa fua one year, SI0,

tww or liarnar'l Perlodiaale, lo aaa addraaa
let ana year, ti 04 paalage frao.

Aa eilra eopy of eUnor lha Alagurna, Woehlr,
or Baaar will ka aapplled grail, lor aroryolab af
ire aabaerikora al .ach, la ooe roaitueeci
ar lis aoplea for 410 00, wil boat eatraeopyi
pOiUfo free. . , , lvUach Nembert en. ba eariplled at any liolk.'

Iba aeeea teleiaoe af liarper'a linear, for tba
1848, '0, to, '71, '71, 711, te, eleganlly

keaad la greoa Borneo oMk. will neat br
freight prepaid, for 47 00 each.

reereae-e-ra are aa e anna tit. nnWrr leraeal
trlikl tie arpreaa erdree eflarpee A Brolharat
kinm, A aft OlKUtl, a'ew Vark.

Nor tl. II

MARSHAL'S SALE.'
T)Y Tirtu writ of Fitri fmtim,U$mtA out
J) of Ibe Circuit Court the t'a.Ud
lor tlio Won l cm Iriitrlot of Ptauiyhimta, od I '

dlrtOlriJ. (lllrllilloa UIdc wlvrf 1 will
Xum nl I'll bile Sa at tbo CnitOM lluni 11

i lie Cltj of .'iliaWrifb,

Friday, December 1Kb, 1871,

. AT lo O'CLOCK, A. M .

All tli. rljcM. till, ilt1 mJ cUla tbo
Utthy C'ol Copoy, vf tbo Hi at of tVcootylvo
ni, (h. lfe iHlB.it, of, to uid to all tkot aorta in
true., or ploeo f Uod, lltoott in tbo towoabifi of
Utotvuir, im tho oounlr of Cltarfitid ond 0Uto of
rei,uijulo( butiudcd oud dotcrlbod w fuUowi, '

to Will
ot pt, ooniar of O.orjr Sbolli, ''

la tLo ucodoo below tho Coo) Uank ibtaoo br
lftd Tta, north lift dogrooa ot TT brtbM
to ptit lhue l.j rtiitJu 9t trool of Juaoph
Wliit. hall, oouth flA mi IU4 rboo to '
O iot tbtrooo by ibo $tn, tooih toolala and

ball lfri okh tevontj-MTa- prob4M to a
at In (Joorjr Hhulti Knot Ibtaoo by laad of

haltf. aorth tttvethtr ad ft balf dor row oaot
hniidrtxl ood itrmr porehao to tbo plaoo of bo- -

jCinninjr, oooUinicf aod oaa baa
arnd and mutfl puroa.

A'ao, oortaia otbar iiiooo bt4, adjvlaiog
(lie abovo, Loundad u fallow, to wit;

Ucjtlan.aK ot a poit la tba aooihwcat eoraor
Ibo atwro trort; Ibeoco by land Mord. Bortb
twtnt--4- oud a balf drf , wait Iftv lwo and ' '
a balf porcbai to o yot , Ibftiae by taadi tho '

wmt, acrtb and a balf dfyraeo ooa
IM to a iot In aB old lino tbeano If
Uada I'billipa and Toil, aootb ti 4ttm
ait iJi porohra to a birb tapliaf oa tba foroiaf "

troot tlionoo by laid troet aooib o;i dagroaa
wait 104 porobio to tbajilaooof baioalaa;i

tbtriy-fou- r acrot, and twenty parobrot
both tba aaid piaeia nakipg fi ooraa, tuorm or
Uii, baiotf part of a largar troot laid, war
ranted ia thanainO of Joecpb Wbltoball. '

Alio, T bot earlaio pitco or traot of load, alto-- .
to ia Daeatur tuwtitbip, Clearfield Monty, and

t$tto a To km id, boaadi-- aad dcaaribad fu, ,.

Iowa; to wit t

HlnDio)t at a pott and ooraor.UtwofB Hon.
Ht4a and .oifler and Ike aaid Urorge 8iialli,nd
tatiBing by laod of gbalti aad (tupbaB Tott,
outb tweaty-ai- aod degrees aaot 3

penhaaU a poatj tfaeuoe by load of oaid Skull
Burtb aorooty ODo aad ooe fuartb detreei writ
twenty nine and itxty etght a

to ft g t ia a road j tbeaoe by lino of
Sl.ulti aod llainilloa, aad Zrlgler, aootb eighty-tw- o

emit tweolyoao and twonlytwo one- -

red the lnild aixty twe porabas,

lilna,

eddrraa

Iteloa.

ae.l.,k

orgaa

H,

nunnitain percoca W IUO piaee VI Mgiftftiag)

Tho( tmo 9trilim lewf r
laaJ, adjoioier eeeli allier, ailaeu la iJentar
'awaekiii, cieaiielii mni, Bd tba siai. .fore,

" fuwt.
llcelaDiDB at ttaateonier at land, nt ...

EhullE, nd oi the Uee between the aeid rertiearail landa ot Moraa, Hale A Co, a4 raawlei
aorlh iH dearrea wrat thine. alt and alhlleaihperrbra la e poet t thenaa by ether laada the
aaid Toot, aooth 40 drfreea eaat 4 II IM per.
ehea to a put, tbeaeo aooth 4 degraea net
perebea to a poet ; Iboaca aaath 7i deereee oaal
Bboot . perebea to a poet, oa tha Uaeof Htepbea
Teat eod Hotf.o, Halo 4 Co. thanao aeath litdeireea weal about perebea la the pleee
of l,e,innirif i tbeee twa pieeee ot Iraeu ooo.
Uion.g one eere aad 67 perebea, be the aarea

ore or leaa.
Aleo, All tkore tit eortaia ooolliuaaa Ireeta or

pareela af lead, lyir., oa tha walara of Iho hie.
eboBDoa ereek, In the eoaatiee of Oe.rneld tedCrotre, ia the State of reooeeleenle :

Ooe treot en the raat aide of HoihoBooa ereek
la Ro.h towaahlp, it the oennlj of Ccalre.afore-aaid- ,

honiaiilct ,li port af treet., Jh, Wlde-oi.- o
eod Jacob Wideoiao j thenoo by Jobn Wide,

aaao, aorlh 40 defreee weet VJ perebea to aa old
pruce eoraer, aeor Moaboaaaa ereek Ibeooebe

treet Ilohrrt ti leoo, end land, of Johaaoa todBoaoien, aoitb 42, detrtea out 4 perahee too
peal oa theaaat aide of.Moab.BBoa , tbeaeo Berth
III irgrooa out H percheo to poet; theaeo b
troet Jacob Keab, aooth HI difreea eaat 13
perehea to a port i theooa bjr lead of Ileare
Iraiomaiid, aooth 44) deireea weal 6I) perehea
to s poet, and place ol berinoln,, beioa tha?V',r aartajed eoder wtobI, to

WideataB, aad aclaiaiaf del earn ,,dprrehea, aad aa alloweace per eeoL for

One other traot. altneb. n.etl. I. ,. .
hl., Ce.tr, mealy, aad partly lo H.erl. tow,-jhi-

Clrsrleld aaooly, adtoioiag aad hewaded
l.y iraeuearrayed oa warraau.lo JaeobWIdeeaaa.
Itobert Uleoo, Darld Leeh, Ooorge Uabaknaad Jeeae Varolii, and aaoulaiag IM aaraa.mora ar leaa, beiag the eaaao traot aarrayad oawarraat graolcd to Peter Vera.U.

voe otoer tract aiUaU prlaeipally la Raek...... .r .,um, a, uegiBBiag at a aiai.le eoraeraf Joeaa araall ; thenoo by aeon. nr,L 7HV Pambea U a aiaple, oa tho beak
uf UoahaaaoB ereek ! Ibeaoo down Ibe aaaie IIIpercboe to a poet theaeo l.nd ml j.i.
aooih H degreeee weet Id perehoa to the place'
of hegiBBing i oootelaiag 410, Mte, J ,
Uwaaoo of ait per eaat. for roada, , beloo

Urrtli" """ Wr,t l BBjuaiu
"other traal ailwata k UtnU lowa.klpBf.,reBaid, bagioaiar at while e.k aoraer of Po--

w?1"1 f h' " ' airewatt porchee lo a po.t t thoaoe north, iiaaet M pen-be- la a m.p. , ikrm. . degree eaat 140 per.hoe to . ..pi, a. h..k
.1 tin'k' lb" Bea.i, kUr. '

Ila, 70) nut ivl, p.re en u . -

a bk ,.k , tbcao. M.ih 10 degroee ereal liporch., to , whiU oak Ibeaaa aowth 70 degraea"" lit perehea u the plao, bagiaalag ; V,.
talBla( ,j, roo, .ad aUowaaoa, beiag tha eaa.raat aarreyed ea warraat ta Joeaa Yaraell.

One oUer tract, tarrcyed ea warraat ta John
WlJeoeaa, beg iaaiag at a poet aa the waat aid,
of tbo Krie Tarapike j Iboaca by reatdue of tract
Willie. Potior aortb 44 degroee weal tt per.
chee, ta a poet; these, by lend Wat, MeCtol-lan- d

aorth 1J1 degroee eaat 04 1 percBaa, te a
poat i theaeo aorth 47f degraaa waat 70 parahaa,
lo line Vim. Palter j the.ee by oaid tnol aorth
4T degreaa weat led perebea, lo aa eld keaah

it Ii-- Lnowora i laeraaa ay deha
Read aurth degreea eaat 04 porehea, to aa old
aah ; thence by torroy Patrick Hare Berth a0
degroaoaaet 110 pmhee, U .a aid kiokory ataaaai
IbeBce by tha aaaao aorlh 40 degree, aaet 44
Jerehea, W aa aid dead birch j thoaoa north 44

eaat M perohea, to a poet oa baak af kto.
aliaa.oa ereek l thaaca by the eeaae Bank 41 do. .
greoa oaat Ou perehea, U aa old forked aaapla aa
bank af ereek ; tuoriee by Robert Uleaa aorth 04
degreea eaat 48 iirrcbea U aa old heaaleckf
thoaoe by jBCOb wtdanaaa Math 40 dogroea eaat

8 porrhea.lo a port la He. of tract af Jaeok
Myert tbeaeo by raid treot aad tract af Jeha
Myer aootb 50 degroee weat 4It parchoiU apeeti
theace by Krie Turnpike eoBlh It degreaa WM a
petehaa aorth ti degreaa weat i perebea, aorlh 7i
dejr,a weat 0 perehea, aoutk ti degreea weet It
perehea, .atb 47 degroee weal fl perchra, ta
pout aad placa af kegiaaingi eoaUlaiu 448

'

aeroe, 70 perebea, aad allewaaca.
And ana other tract, careered aodrr warraat

U Jacob Raah, begiaaiag at a peel eorwar eaat .

of tbe bow tornpiket theaeo by tract, af Chris-
tian Mnaaer Bod Aadrew Graff aoath tO degreaa
wrat (114 porchee, to a poal Jobs Wldeaao
thraoo by tbo aatae Borth 40 degreea we Ml lit
pereBoa a a pew oraaoe ay tract of lea.e Tar--
aall out lb 71 degreea oaal 04 perohea, to aa old
white oak ; tbcaoa by aaau aorlk 11 daereeaoua
St penhee, te a po.t i Ibeoco by aaaaa aorth II
degreaa weat 104 perebea, U aa old white oak
Iboaoo by Iran of Bewjeaaia Marlla aortk 4
drgree, eaat Ifll parcfaaa, ra aw old Merry Ireo
on baak of crock ( thawce aoath 10 degreea ea.t
220 perebea, te tke pleoe of BorieBlaa : aaataia.
lag 180 acre, aad 11 prrokal. aad aUeoaaoa , h
tog the aante tlx tract, or pleoee af land aad
praBieea wkloh JohaTmoka aad othan.hy In e,

date oth day af October, 1440, groaned and
eooreyod to Jaaaea Neteoa la foe, who Bold aad
conveyed tha aaaaa ta aaid defendant, tho Derhv
Coal Cnaipaay, af the Slate af Peaarrhraaia.

Which dcecrihed laada ara aaderiaid with
aiara of bitnraiaaai oual, aew opened aad being
worked by aaid defendant eoaaoene. and hevi.n
railroad track, laid therein, and railroad Iraake
apon aaid prorataae, oonaoeUog with tho Tyran
aad Clentll.ld dlei.ioa of the Poaa.ylTnnla Cea.
Iral railroad I together with Ifty ooe! aaao need)

laaiae aau Balnea far traaeporttag aoal U tow
dn.pe. Bald wine, baiag alaa .aanlled wUh tha
raatoaaary appliaaeaa for aiiaiag ooaL Aad aaid
preaaieea be. tog erected tkeraon oaa donaee
iraaio aalaera' hoaae, etablo, aad klackaaaitk
ahop.

Heiaod Bad Inkea In aaeatlen aa tha preporl?
of tha Darby Coal Ceaapaay, af tha 8UU af
Poaneylraaia,at the anil af R. f. Chaw.

JOHN HALL,
V. 8. JfnrrA.ll

Merahall'a Otli-t-

PiUaburgh, Nor. 10, 1074, ) " w

jySrtOI.UHON"
Notlco la keaaej glee Ikal Iko MHaer.Ha

berelofore ealelieg hetweaa TboaaoaJ. Hobhard
and Job. W. Watile. nnttnr the n.ei. mi U.kh.rd

W,r'a. haa tbi. d.y Wa. dl..ad k, ..t.al,0,,,nl' '"h" W' W,PU ""' k"lt" "aHu th, Jj, Mj ,

reere

On.

aaaa. All debit doe oaid Sroa are to n.ld
'

aaid Waple.ead all accoeata agaiaat eold I roa la
be paid by eold W.pU. l.

Tha botioeea will be aaadaelad aatkwMlofon,
lay John W. Wapht, .1 tba old plaea,

III UB Ally A WAPt.K.
ClearltelJ, Nor. t, 1874. ..rl8 M

roo KGWAilI) t

Wkoreaa. tb, ffea.eat hnel..u. UJ hi.h.
waj nobborlao thai bava reeeaUy haea ewaiaailied
la Ihia ticlnily, and the aereoealel aenane af the
parliaa ooeaailuiog the oaTeaoee, aoeaa ta eaU far
poma .era oOeelire way af eeeerieg the erreel
aad Norlollnn of tha of.ndore, 'Therefore, the Rherif and Ooaaty Coaiwl.il' a- -
era of Clenrfl.1,1 ornty, offer a reward al OH
far the arreat aad eoariotloa af Ike partial aaai- -

Ilitng tkaaa h ah orloeeo. aa uue.
.."'""i?' lhl "1 " 'ka fr pan lea wka entered aad Bonked Ike Mora

I of Hlekard htoaaoB. an th. ai.bl ti th.
ltd of Jaae. ' .,

KMtwiU be paid far ka arreat aad aeeen
llow af tha party aa parti en who astarad and.
enhh.J Ik. . 11 u . i , L .

1.."' '. '. '
KM) fee Iba error! and eoaTletloa nf tha nor.

ly or pantea who aaeaalted aadrawawd Snaiank
limnle, oa tke alghl of Ika 10th nf Oatohee.

Mm far tke errert and eon r let lea af tke par.
lea wboaaoaalud aad robbed WlUlaia M. Atn.t,

la tha Msrhet alreat hridgsoa Ik, Bigkt af Ibe ,
01b of No.ernbee,

All well dlepoaed eltltaaa ara laqeaaled logWa,
any lalomiBlio, la their noaoaeeloa wklek raay
lead lo tha arreat of lb, rlolatora af Ibe law, la
lha Skarlff, aad eld aad aaalat hlai aad Ika
rare af tha law u aaoara tha tnoady arreat af aba (
trBn.gr.. .or. aad drira Ika haa aat aldtt. 1 '

W, R. MePHIRAON, Skarlff.
I. r. roiiTikKT,)
i. D. THOMPHOR, I Oaa'rK
CLARK MOWN, J) . i

Sheriff', OfAe,Ko, Ik, OI4.-4- I

rSeUaawahallaabaarihwralaaiiUBilodlulea.Ull,arihalelef Aagnel.
llaaraa'a flAiaa, aaa year $4 00 ) r" 'ka arreet sad eonelrtloa af Ike par- -
44 M Inclndea prepayaarnl af U. 8. poilage by f " pa'M wka aaeaalted lad Ikol Jawiae her

tbe pakliakan. T, , oa II.. atreel la Ibi. koreogk, the aight af

or,

44 04
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